Accredited Services

(*) CHKS has certificated the service or organisation to ISO 9001:2008. Only organisations certificated to ISO 9001:2008 by CHKS are publicised.

Aiseiri Addiction Treatment & Rehabilitation Centres - Ireland
Aislinn Adolescent Addiction Centre, Kilkenny - Ireland
Alliance Medical Diagnostic Imaging, Limerick - Ireland (*):
  Head Office, Portal House
  20:20 Imaging
  Barringtons MRI Ltd
  Ballinasloe
  Charter Medical Diagnostic Imaging Ltd
  Drogheda
  MRI Centre Clane
  MRI Centre Tralee
  Tullamore

ASL4 - Italy: Chiavari, Lavagna, Rapallo, Santa Margharita and Sestri Levante Hospitals - Italy (*)

Bank of Cyprus Oncology Centre, Nicosia - Cyprus (*)
Beacon Oncology Centre, Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust - UK (*)
Birmingham Children's Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, Health Records Department - UK
Bushy Park Treatment Centre, Clare - Ireland

Cahercalla Community Hospital and Hospice, Clare - Ireland
Cancer Centre London - UK (*)
Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital, Dublin - Ireland
Carnival UK Medical Centres (*):
  P&O Cruises:
    Arcadia
    Adonia
    Aurora
    Azura
    Oceana
    Oriana
    Ventura
  Cunard:
    Queen Victoria
    Queen Mary 2
    Queen Elizabeth
Centric Health, Dublin - Ireland (*):
  The Well at Work, Occupational Medical Service
  The Well, Executive Medicals
  Global Diagnostics, Radiology & Teleradiology

Centro Hospitalar de Lisboa Central EPE, Hospital de Santa Marta, Lisbon - Portugal
Centro Hospitalar de Lisboa Central EPE, Hospital Dona Estefania, Lisbon - Portugal
Centro Hospitalar de Setúbal, EPE - Portugal
(including Pathology Services *)
Centro Hospitalar do Porto, Geral do Santo Antonio - Portugal
Clane General Hospital, Clane - Ireland
Cuan Mhuire Athy, Kildare - Ireland (*)
Cuan Mhuire Coolarne, Galway - Ireland (*)
Cuan Mhuire Farnanes, Cork - Ireland (*)
Cuan Mhuire Teoranta, Bruree, Limerick - Ireland (*)

Donisthorpe Hall Nursing Home, Leeds - UK
Euromedic Sligo, Dublin - Ireland

Galway Hospice Foundation - Ireland (*)
Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust, Radiotherapy Department – UK (*)

Havens Christian Hospices, Essex - UK
Healthcare at Home Ltd - UK (*)
Hope House Chemical Dependency Treatment Centre, County Mayo - Ireland
Hospital da Prelada, Porto - Portugal (*)
Hospital de Braga – Portugal
(including Clinical Pathology, Anatomy Pathology, Immunohaemotherapy, Pharmacy, Imaging and Sterilisation Service *)
Hospital de Magalhaes Lemos, Porto - Portugal (*)
Hospital do Divino Espirito Santa de Ponta Delgada, Azores - Portugal
Hospital Garcia de Orta, E.P.E. – Portugal
(including Clinical Pathology, Supply Service, Anatomic Pathology, Operating Theatres *)
Hospital Prof. Doutor Fernando Fonseca - Portugal
(including Anatomical Pathology Service, Clinical Pathology Service, Immunohaemotherapy Service, Diagnostic Imaging Service, Pharmacy Service, Sterilisation Service, Central Operating Theatres, Ambulatory Surgery Unit, Obstetrics/Gynaecologic Emergency Service, Contract Negotiation and Management Unit, Logistic Management Unit *)

Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust: Medical and Clinical Oncology Services – UK (*)
Instituto Portugues de Oncologia de Coimbra Francisco Gentil, EPE - Portugal
Instituto Portugues de Oncologia Francisco Gentil Centro de Oncologia do Porto - Portugal (*)

Keech Hospice Care - UK

London Bridge Hospital, HCA International - UK (*)

Mount Vernon Hospital, Northwood, Middlesex: Radiotherapy Service - UK (*)
MS Care, Dublin - Ireland
New Victoria Hospital, Kingston upon Thames, Surrey - UK (*)

Park West Clinic, Dublin - Ireland (*)
Portsmouth Hospitals NHS Trust: Radiotherapy Service - UK (*)
Princess Cruise Lines Medical Centers (*):
  Caribbean Princess
  Coral Princess
  Crown Princess
  Dawn Princess
  Diamond Princess
  Emerald Princess
Golden Princess
Grand Princess
Island Princess
Ocean Princess
Pacific Princess
Ruby Princess
Sapphire Princess
Sea Princess
Star Princess
Sun Princess

Pacific Jewell
Pacific Dawn
Pacific Pearl
Pacific Sun

Priory Group Head Office - UK (*)

Richard House Children's Hospice - UK
Royal Berkshire & Battle Hospitals NHS Trust, Berkshire Cancer Centre - UK (*)
Royal Surrey County Hospitals NHS Trust: St Luke's Cancer Centre - UK (*)

St Francis Private Hospital, County Westmeath - Ireland
St John of God, Dublin - Ireland
Scancor Ltd, Cork - Ireland (*)
Shanakiel Hospital, Cork - Ireland
Southampton University Hospitals NHS Trust: Southampton Oncology Centre - UK (*)
South Scan MRI Unit, Cork - Ireland

Tabor Lodge Chemical Dependency Treatment Centre, Cork – Ireland
Talbot Grove Addiction Centre, Co. Cork - Ireland
The Harley Street Clinic, HCA International - UK (*)
The Lister Hospital, HCA International - UK
The North Middlesex University Hospital NHS Trust: Radiotherapy Service - UK (*)
The Portland Hospital for Women and Children, HCA International - UK (*)
The Princess Grace Hospital, HCA International - UK (*)
The Rowans Hospice, Hampshire - UK
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust: Radiotherapy Department - UK (*)
The Royal Wolverhampton Hospitals NHS Trust: Radiotherapy including Radiotherapy
Physics & Chemotherapy Services - UK (*)
The Rutland Centre, Dublin - Ireland
The Wellington Hospital, HCA International - UK
Ulster Independent Clinic, Belfast - UK
Vhi SwiftCare Clinics (Dublin Dundrum, Dublin Swords, Cork) - Ireland (*)
Whitfield Clinic: Adult Services, Co. Waterford - Ireland
White Oaks Rehabilitation Centre, Co. Donegal - Ireland
Willow Burn Hospice, Durham - UK
Ygia Polyclinic, Limassol - Cyprus (*)
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